
BWBETOS THY DREAMS.

or MRS. AMELIA D. WELDS’.

Sweet bo thy dreams when balmy sleep
Her soothing influenceround thee throws!

What if my faded eyes should weep!Thlno will bo folded in repose*
1 know thou wilt not dream ofmo;

Some lovelier one will haunt thy rest;
I care not what those dreams may be,

So they aro sweet, and thou art blessed.
Bright be thy hopes! why should one cloud

Of sorrow dim thy radiant eye 1
Go! mingle with the gay and proud,

And learn to smile, though I may sign:Go! climb the loftiest sleep of fame,
And wreathe a laurel round thy brow;

And when thou’st won a glorious naroo,Low to'the shrine of beauty bow.
Light bo thy heart! why shouldel thou sleep,its secret cells?

Unless
Go! shed on all thy brightest beams;

I would, but must not, bid theo.stay;
Sweet vision of sweetest dreams I

In dreara-liko beauty pass away.

The Old Man and Ms Grand Child.
There was oncoa very old man whoso eyes had

become dim, his cars deaf, and whoso knees ticmblcd
under him. When ho sal at tho dinner table, ho
could scarcely hold his spoon, so that sometimes ho
spilt iHssoap on tho cloth. His son and daughter-
in law were much displeased at this, and at last (hoy
made their old father sit ina corner behind tho stove,
and gave him his food in a little oarlhorn dish.

Ho never got as much us ho could -cat, and ho
would oflon look towards tho tablo with wot longing
eyes.

One day his shaking hand let the lilllo dish fall,
and it was broken. Tho woman scolded, but ho said
nothing; ho only sighed. Then they brought a wood-
on (rough for him.

Onco, lia was fitting thus ’in (ho corner, his little
grand child, about four ycarsold, was playing on the
floor near him with somo pieces of wood.

" What aro you making 7" asked tho father, smil-
iog.

•• lam making a little (rough," answered the
child, for father and mother to cal from when they
arc old sod 1 am grown big I"

The man and wife looked al each oilier in ailonco
and their flowed fast. They brought their old
father back to tho table, give him as much food as
ho wished, end they never again spoko an angry
word when his trembling hand spill soup on the
cloth.

Pat at ttio Post Offlcd
A dandified looking chap, wlio was wailing for llio

mail ,lo arrive at (ho post office, took bis seal in
a. chair and stuck his feel on the window sill. Pres*
cnlly Patrick camo for Squire Lewis' idlers. Pst
chows tobacco j and as iio 100 had lo wail, ho began'
spilling iiis juice round the floor.

• I say, you follow,' said iho dandy, ‘ah—ah—

whal llio d— I mokes you spit so, eh 7* y
• Tobaccy, ycr honor, 1 said Pat, with a merry

twinkle in the corner of his eye.
‘ Ah, possibly,' said the dandy, in a rather drawling

manner,‘but don't you see yon have made llio place
into a regular hog pen ?'

Paddy turned round, and looking the dandy dircc.
•I- Wliry Ww.,-jr*iAn.ur,..n i» *» nwg jnju.ycr mo-
king ycrsclfat homo, any way.*

The effect was startling upon the dandy. Ho
bounded from his chair, and throwing a ferocious
look at Iho grinning Hibernian, ho strode out of Iho
room, muttering as ho went, that ‘iho vulgawily of

these dam fawoignors was quilo pcwposlcrous. —

Carpet Dag,

Love and Jealousy— A Rich Scene.—A rich
scene took place in a dwelling on Washington
street, Uoxbury.onTuesday afternoon. llappears
that a respectable citizen of that city wont to Cal-
ifornia, not long since, leaving behind him a wife,
about forty years old, the mother of eight children.
The good lady has been visited often, and very
kindly treated, since her husbands departure, by a

gentleman of about fifty, a provision dealer in the
neighborhood, and withal a husband and father.—
His frequent visits to the California widow excited
the suspicion of his “belter half,” who suddenly
became tormented with the “green-eyed monster
—jealousy. She watched diligently his every
step, determined to hear with her own ears his
vows of love to another, and witnessing with her

'own eyes his infidelity. last was the
I time. Her husband made one of his accustomed
calls upon Iho gold huntoi’s wife. Ho woo nslior-
cd into iho parlor. Somo fiCloon minutes elapsed,
when suddenly tlio door burst open, and iho pro-
vision dealer’s wife stood before Iho false pair.--
Wo nil! attempt to describe tlio scene. Iho in-

jured wife seized Iho fnlso ono of her sox by Iho
hair of her head and dragged her from Iho sofa,

loro her clothes into strings, said all manner ol

naoohly worda to hor, and then turning upon her

husband, pulled Iho hair from his head, scratched
his face, blacked both his oyes nnd frightened him
so that tlio poor old man has not been seen nor

hoard of in lioxbury since. Tim whole mallei
may yet result in a legal prosecution; unlil then

wo suppress tho names of the parlies.—Boston
Herald , 17th alt.

Anecdote.—A friend idle tho following anocdolci
which wo pronounco decidedly good :

Ono ofour storekeeper* of thi® place, a few daya
atneo, purchased of on Irish woman, a quantity of

bullor, tho lumps of which, intended for pounds, he
weighed in tho balance and. found wonting. Sure
it’s your own fault, if they oro light, said Uiddy, in

reply to tho complaint of tho buyer. Il’e jor, own
fault, air—for wasn't it a pound o’ soap I bought

hero mosolf, that I hud in the other end of tho scales
when Iwoighed’em?

Tho storekeeper had nothing more toaoy on tho
subject.

Some men devoto themselves so exclusively to

their business, a. to almost entirely neglect the r
domestic ond social relations. A gentleman of this

ela™. having railed, wa. a.ksd what ho intended to
do. •! am going homo,’ ho said'to got acquainted
with my wife and children I*

Thespis, it is said, used lolivo in an air oltic, and
was also a good dram dvinkor 1 so that bis vocation
oamo to bo called tho art dram attic .

Tin Best Fsiend.—Tho mull ngrcc.blo of ill
comp.nl.no I" « fre"k m“"' w,11,°“l
prolonlioni to on nppreuivo groslnc..—on. who
love. lifa ami umlor.loml. tlio m of It , obliging
alilto It all lioura; above all, baa a golden temper,

and aloadfaat aa an anchor. For ouch a one wo
gladly exchange the groalool goniua, tho moat bill-

li.nl wit, tho profound llilnlicr.
Punctuality.—Ah llial’a tho word—punctuality 1

did you over boo a man who waa punctual, who did
nol prosper In llio long run 7 Wo don’t caro whoot

what ho was—high or low,black or while, Ignorant
lor learned, savage or civilized—w© know that Ifho
did os ho agreed, and was punctual Inall his engage
moots, ho prospered.

A domestic, newly engaged, presented to his mas-
tor, one morning, a pair of bools Iho log of which
was much longer limn tho olhor. * How comes it,
you rascal,that these boolsoru nol oflhosoino length?
•I really don’t know sir—but what bothers mo the
most Is that the pair down stairs oro In tho sumo
fix.’

OUH ‘CoDNTUT—MAV IT ALWAYS BE lliaUT— MOOT 08. WBONO, DUB COUNTS?.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1852.
EPITAPH ON A CANDLE.

A wicked oho lies btrled hero,
Who died in a diiltnet

He neverrose in ratk, 1 fear.
Though ho was torn to shine.

Ho onco wasfat, rat now, indeed,
He’s thin as anifgrlever;

Ho died,—tho donors all agreed,
Ofa most hurting fover,

Ono thing ofhints said with troth,
With which 1m much.amused,

It is—then whe/he stood, forsooth,
A elicit he af/ays used.

Now. ioindingjteeh ho sometimes made,
But this wa/not enough,

Forfinding IM a poorish trade.
He also dwl in snuff.

On Vm bhw'i.

In lliis liia frier*8 Bffreo » ,
“Although vt'a' 11 think 1 m Jok,nff»

When out ’(is said that ho
Was vc? fond of smoking.

Th- Mother's Influence*

Tho Now Yok Dutchman, more given to tho ut-

terance ofthing comic ond ludicorous than sorioust
recently gave it its readers the following truo ond
beautiful Bcntaccs:

« How strangle tho influence ofa mother! Among
tho last things Irgottcn by ago,aro tho first things
(aught ub in byliood. Many o pilgrim of three
scoro and ten Wires to his nightly real uttering the
flame lilllo propr which rendered him fearless of
•• tho dark ” doing his school days :

How I lay mo down to sleep,
I pry tho lord mysoul.lo keep.
If I ihould die before I wake,
I pr* tho Lord my soul to take.

7 Amen!
Too may plutgoan ambitious man into politics

till ho forgets ccnscionoo, Intobusiness till ho forgets
death, and into philosophy HU ho forgets God, but
nothingB can mpko him forgot'Now I lay mo, etc.,
the first little player that a patient molhor laugul
hi. (taping Intoccnco.*’

‘Ehgaglns Manners.

There are « llioitund prolly engaging li'lllo way.,
which every person may pul on, without running the
risk ofbeing deemed either affected or foppish* The
sweet smile, the quiet cordial bow,the earnest move*

mcnl in addressing a friend or more especially a
stranger, whom you may recommend to our good
regards the Inquiring glance, the graceful attention
which is so captivating when united with self poss.
cssioo, these will ensure us the good regards ofovon
a churl. Above aUphoro is a certain softness of
manner which should bo cultivated, and which in
either man or woman, adds a charm that almost
entirely compensates for lack ofbeauty. The voice
oan be modulated so to intonate, that It will speak
directly to the heart, and from thatelicit an answer;
and politeness may bo mado essential to our nature.
Neither is lime thrown away in attending theso
tilings, insignificant as they may appear, to those
who onira^.io^fll?Jiy^. rWiWW&

Mr. Wobslorwas sixty-nine years ofonaov *«-

ruary. During the whole active period of Ids life,
he has risen very early, and docs so still—oftenor up
before five o’clock than after U—and gellingthrough
more work beforetho majority of lawyers and stales,

men hovo breakfasted, than most of the bolter sort
of them do in (he whole day. In Ihosummcrsoason,
when ho is at Marshfield orat Franklin, ho is general-
ly out among his fine cattle, for his pleasure and
health, by four o'clock in the morning} and in the
course of the forenoon ho often walks more miles,
with his gan on his shoulder, or catches more fish,
than most young sportsmen can in twice the lime.
(I(s spirits arc generally fresh, and for his years gay,
except when anxious aboullbo business oflho coun-
try j his external senses are unimpaired ; ho is quick
of hearing as ever ho was—much more so than
some men like to hovo him; and ho roads the finest
print without spectacles, as ho couid at twenty. In

short his physical powers ore preserved to a degree
most extraordinary, considering his ago; and as to

his intellectual lacultics, his marvellous memory,
the promptness with which ho con command all his
vast resources, his wise judgmenlofaffairs,ms mass,

ive newer—never so formldohle as when assailed

alf lhe« untouched, and fill with wonder all who
approach him.—‘iJoston Conu _

JPAuanrKB, —Tho early education of the
daughter ougblto-bo more thorough,deeper,clearer,
sounder,more cxlonaivo and bettor than llio education
of the eon; because (tio daughter, early ia life, bo.
cornea a wifeand a mother; retires from tho world
lo her own peculiar empire—her homo. The son, H
not thoroughly educated fur his calling at Ural, la

compelled by circumstances, by tho world all afound
him—by rivals in busincas—by his owni shams and

emulation, lo educate himself. Indeed, ho is always
learning something, either by good or bad luok, use-
ful for him lo know. II I" not so with the daughter
who must learn In early life or never learn. Ue a
woman over so wealthy in this country, sho must
know how to cook her food, to waah and iron her j
clothes and those ofher family,lo nurso her children!
and lo leach her daughters to do tho same. If she ,
has servants they may ho Ignorant, lazy and worth,

less; and there may bo times whenno servant* can
bo procured. She may bo 100 poor to hire servants.
So tbttl every house keeper must know all those aria
ofhouso keeping. ___

Never Give a Kick fora Hit.-I learned o good
lesson when I waa a littlegirl, e.ye a lady. Ono ,
frosty morning I was looking out of tho window
Into .tny fathers barn yard, wlicro stood many cowa.
oxen and borsoa, walling to drink. It waa n cold
morning. Tlio oaltlo all alood very alill and mock
lillnno of tlio cowa attempted to turn round. In
making tlio attempt, alio happened to lilt her noil
neighbor, whereupon Iho neighbor kicked and Im

another. In fi»o mimiloo tlio whole herd wee kick
Ing each other with fury. My mother laughed and

aald, ‘See what cornea of kicking when you are

hit. Juat ao I have aeon one cross word acta whole
family by the earn acme frosty morning.

Afterwards, if my brother or myself, wore a little
■irritable.abo would .ay,'Take core, my children—
Roraorobet how the fight in the born yard begun—
Cer give back a kick for* Ini, and you will ...o

yonreelf and others a great deal of trouble.

Passionate People—He who is passionate and
hasty is generally honest. It is your cool,, dis-
sembling hypocrite of whom you should beware.
There is mi deceit oboiit a boll dog. It is only the
cur that sneaks tip und biles you wbun.yout hack
is turned. Again wo say, beware of lire men who
has cant in his looks.

A .rollanl wogwoo lately Billingboaldo bia beloved,
and hoing unable,to think of-anything elan to say,
ashed her why oho waa Hire a tailor. *1 don Iknow,

said o|io, with a pouting lip,'unices ilia booauaa 1 in

gluing beside a goose.’

At Detroit, lest week, 2.r >o unclaimed trunks, vo,-
11,0. and package., wore .old at lire railroad depot.
Tire amount roaliicd by lire aalo waa all hundred
dollars.

The oldest inhabitant is a man who has known
lire Mississippi river, over, since U was a mall
creek.

Tike Food ofMan.
Bayard Taylor, now (ravelling In Africa, pre-sents a very different opinion upon the vegetableand meat-eating natives, than that which vegeta-nans.promulgate; they boast of the superiority ofthe rice and milk eaters. Taylor boasts on theopposite side of the road. Hero is what he says:“Thosceneryof(ho Nile, southward from Shen-ay. is again changed. The tropical rains which

fall occasionally at Aboa Hammed, and scantily
at Berber, are hero periodical, and thoro is no lon-ger the same striking contrast between desert andgarden land. Tho plains extending inward from(he river, and covered with a growth ofbushes andcoarse grass, which also appears in patches on thesides of the mountains. The inhabitants cultivatebut a narrow strip of beans and dourra along tho

river, but own immense flocks ofsheep and goats,which afford their principal sustenance. 1 noticed’ 1a new kind of grain called “ dookhn,” of which
they plant a laroftc-nnanitor. «*•—. -

r ! • ; .v* iThey make from it coarse black broad, whichthey
say is more nutritions than wheat. Mutton, how-
ever, is tho Ethiopian’s greatest delicacy* Not-
withstanding this is one of the warmest climates
in the world, thepeople cat meal whenever they (
can get It, and greatly prefer it to vegetable food.
Tho sailors and camel-drivers, whose principal j
food is dourra, are, notwithstanding a certain qual-
ity ofendurance, tra weak as children, when com- |
pared with an able-bodied European; and they |
universally attribute this weakness to their diet.— ,
This Is a fact forlankSylvcslorGrahamtooxplan, j
My experience coincides with that of the Ethio- (
plans, and I ascribe no small share of my personal
health and strength, which the violent alterations
of heat and cold have not shaken In the least, to
tho fact of my having fared sumptuously every day.
If I had adopted a diet of rice and water, or bran
and turnips, 1 should not have been hero to give
this testimony.”

SINGULAR HISTORICAL PACT.
Tho Now York Express brings to lighto singu-

lar historical fact which Is not generally known, j
It says that in 1817, a Russian of eminence, M.
Pozzo do Borgo, being then in Paris, proposed in 1
a memoir addressed to his court on tho importance 1
of replacing South America under the dominion of '
Spain, that thoUnitcd States shouldbo subjugated.
He said that, “Founded on the sovereignly of tho 11people, tho republic of tho United Stales of Arne-1
Irica was a fire, of which tho doily contact withl

1 Europe threatened the latter with conflagration;
that as anasylum for all innovators it gave them

1 the means of disseminating at a distance, by their
i writings and by the authority of their example, a

. position of which the communication could not bo
. questioned, as it was well known that tho French

I revolution had its origin in tho United Stales, that
> already troublesome effects were fell from the pres-
• enco of the French refugees in tho United Stales.

1 The Russian ambassador went on to state and ar-

f guo, that tho conquest of tho United Slates was on

1 easy enterprise; that tho dogroo ofpower to which
tho Americans had risen made ihom objects of fear

1 to tho European monarchical governments, &c.—
The editor of tho Express came in contact with
this curious paper in the Slate Library at Albany,
in an old file of tho Missouri Republican, printed

i more than thirty years ago.

E*TnAonDlH.Ult RoPPSRV.—A woll j
'of'"thetheatres,which bo left before the

conclusion of the porformaiico. Walking alone In

the street, wilhoQt paying much attention to local!*
lies, lip was suddenly assailed from behind, by some

unknown person dexterously knocking his hat off,
slipping a bag over his head, seising upon Ins arras,
and running him through an alloy and into a room ,
some hundred or hundreds of feel in the rear.--
Hero ho was put on a soat, and hia person searched
with great deliberation. .

.. .• i
Tho operator was cool and collected in proportion I

to tho helplessness and perplexity of his victim.—
Ho looked through the several laws and other papers,
which ho found, and nol regarding them of any
valuo to him, returned also, and a roll of BIuU
in bills was all that accmod to repay Ihoporquisllion,
and was retained by the robber. That person pro-

posed, in the business-like manner that characterized
his whole demeanor, to kill his victim | the latter in*

I lorpoaing, with much iesa coolness, aomo promises
which seemed to have had more effect than the
argument. During this part of the interflow the
bag wasremoved and iho victim enabled to sea his
captor. Tho latter was a strong hodiod man witui
an English accent, and heavily painted whiskers and

up.all ho hod, {a .mall roll elhilH in

his vest pocket being missed by the scarcheir and
forgotten by himself.) and promising to send some
more to a certain address, ho was conducted out of
Iho (ran, ood round, himself again fn rho erred,
whore, lie could not tell,-nor where In rclr.co hi.

.lens. On reaching Iho Revere llou.o, ho told the

.lory lo the lelo AUorny General of tin. .tale, and

to some olhor gentlemen, and Inking the ear.* in

tho morning, came home, where unavoidable en-
yemont. called him.—Alhnny Alin., 01/i m.l.

Pacur-ha Sources op Esjovuent.—The editor or
.South American paper says—" wo had the pleasure
of enjoying an invitation to bo present on the occa.
slon Jf an amputation of two legs above lh« knee,
on Saturday lasi/’ _

A man in the North recently collected a largo

audience to see him crawl Into a bottle. Alter sot-

llinir hie cash ho apologliod to the audience for dis-

appointing them, but .aid it wo. impossible to per-
form llio feat, os ho could not find a bottle largo
enough. .

Test o» Mammon.—Said a young follow, indij;-
n.ntly when called a boy, -Don't call mo a boy I
fvo chewed tobacco and drank whiskey .Chess throo

Tnc three balls usually prefixed to the shops of

pawnbrokers arc said to Indicate that it is two to one

tbK mo things pledged ore ever redeemed.

A certain preacher road from the pulpit with sucl
an emphasis ss to give it a slrangly Judicious effect
—"Saddle mo tho ass i so limy saddled Aim.

Tim Editor of Urn Lebanon Advertiser denies that

ha indulges In a clean shirt every day, since bo h«i
become Jn office holder. Ho asks us respectfully,
•how can ft man with only one shirt, sport t clean
one every morning V As for collars, ho solomoly
declares,'wo. don’t wear erol'

Ills staled lhal tho peelings of cucumber, placed
in the way of cockroaches for three or four nights

in succession, will entirely clear a home of these
pots of tho bouso keeper.

A minister at a Camp Mooting said, ‘lf the lady
with blue hat, rod hair and cross eyes don I stop
talking, she will bo pointed out to the congregation.

A Into philosopher says that If ony thing will make
a woman swear, It Ift looking fur-hor nightcap alter

tho lamp’s blown out.
.

A Fast Country.—Tho San Francisco Picayune
save lha the churches there have determined to sing

no more long motor tunes,they being 100 slow for

tho country ond tho people- __

(l3*lf General Scolt ahould bo oloclod Prosidom
and mnko .dfcfto/i Lawrcnc « lII* Secretary of Sf-«'

wo would,lofarnproolicol oppooroncoo.oro concur,

ned, hare in Empire inilood of • Ropublic. Thoj

1 ,10 both arlotooinU of Ihofinl walot.

BY JOBS B. BRATXOS.

TOL. 39.

ffeemnt.
SUMMER DATS.

2n summer, when the days wore long,
.W.e Walked together in (he wood:

Our heart was light our step was strong.
Sweet flultcriogs wore than in our blood,

In summer, when (bo days wero long.
Wo strayed from morn (ill evening camo,

Wo gathered flowers and wove us crowns;
Wo walked ’mid poppies red as flame,
. Or sal upon the yellow downs,
And always wished our life thosamo.
In summer when the days wore long.

Wo loop the hedgerow,crost the brook;
And atillficr voice flowed forth in song,

Or else she road some graceful book,
In summer, when tho cays were long.
‘And then ho sal bcnbalh tho trees,

With shadows lessening in tho noon ;
And in (ho sunlight and (ho breeze,

"Wo icaeica many a gurgepus June,
When larks wore singing o’er tho leas.
In summer, when tho days wore long,

On dainty chicken, snow white broad,
Wo feasted, with no graco but song;

Wo pluck’d wild strawberries, ripe and red,
In summer when the days were long.
Wo lovod, and yet wo knew it not—

For loving seemed liko breathing then
Wo found a heaven in every spot,

Saw angles, ton, in oil good men,
And dreamed of God in grovo and grot.

In summer when tho days are long,
Alone I wander, muse olono ;

1 see her not, but that old song,
Under tho fragrant wind is blown,

In euramet, when tho days aro long.

Alono I wander in tho wood,
But one fair spirit hoars my sighs ;

And half I see, so glad and good,
The leanest daylight.of ber eyes,

Thai charmed me under earlier skies.

In summer when tho days aro lung,
I tovo her os wo loved of old ;

My heart is light, my step is strong —

For lovo brings back those hours of gold,
In summer when the days uro long. M.

London Leader.

jWtujccllnucoiis.

MARSHAL 111 DR AT.
Lamartine, In hi* History of llio Restoration of

Monarchy in Franco, gives Ibo following interesting
sketch of one of Napoleon’s most famous Marshals:

Mural was the son of a simple farmer who
country inn at La Bastille, a straggling village in
the south of France, fronting llio Pyrenees; the in-
habitants of whoso valleys, strong, intelligent and
adventurous, possess almost tho chivalrous genius of
Spain, and recall even among the poranlry tho pie-
hian nobleness and intrepidity of blood of Henry IV.
Thorooro In llio south ofEurope especially, as there

are in Spain, in Scotland, and m tho East, tribes of
people among whom nnbilily is found in every rank;
where even tho mendicant feels the dignity of blood,
brrauaa tin Hus Within hlxni
young Joachim Mural belonged to one one ofliuso

t ribes. As a child, and as a shephord.ho was strength-

coed by tho rural babila. and by Ibo rough ogricul-

lurol labors ofbis family; serving by tarns. Ilka bio

brolhcro, in lbs field., or in hia father a ou&erge.—
Ho was paroionaloly fond of horses, wbtoli, llko lltoio
of Andolosia and Arabia, oro rooted by the peasants
oflbn district, brooking Ibom in skill, and grooming
with hie childish bands, when occasion required it.
tboso belonging lo llio travellers, .banco visitors in

Ibo stables ofbis father; occupations which imbued
him at an early ago wilh llio laotcs nod hah la ol a

cavalier. Ilia family, though rustle, bong in oooy

circumstances, procured him in tho village and in

and in llio small neighboring towni of Caliors, tho
instruction that was Soiled lo o child who waodcs.
lined either for llio priesthood, or ono of tho profes-

sions at that tlino-accossiblo lo young raon of Ins
condition. His lively and flexible intellect accom-
modated itself as readily lo these menial exercises,

as bio body did to tho labors of tho fields, or llio
dangers of Ibo camp. His figure was 101 l and slim,
and Ilia neck oosy ond slender, Ino arms flexible
though strongly knit at llio shoobiers, Ins lego wofi
shaped for the saddle, Ilia feel well fonqtld for clam-
boring up tho sleep osconlo of llio mountains. Hla
countenance was open and booming, hia oy”" »biv,

aqililmo. hi. lipaamtltng, no color trcab, hi.

hair cltcanul, long and silky, curling naturally an J
waving over bio checks, or flowing down Ins shoul-
ders lif Ibo manner o( the Basqnea, all Strunk; lbsi oyo

and won Ibo heart- Thoro was something heroic
stomped by tho bond of nature on tho outward op-

poaranoo of Ibis young man, which foretold
thing singular in bio destiny. His mother and Ills

brothers believed in il i wbilo Ins acnsi tvo heart,,

obliging and kind lo all, won him the lovo of bis

comrades ond turned soldo all envy.
His passion for horses ond arms vary anon won

tho soul of Moral from llio sacerdotal vocation to

which hia family bad destined him in spllo ofnature.

Tho sanctuary, with tho idle and sedentary life of a

priest, could not aallofy his fire and energy-ami'
1787, when only f,(loan year, of ;
contrary to tho wishes of Ins parents, In ll'" 1-' 1
regiment of ligb drngoons. Eoropo being then at

msco ho bore for five years, without Impatience or
disgust. Ibo life if a private aoldlor, for »>>lch hlo

arms and hla liotoo conaolod him. Thowar °r1793
summoned bio regiment to the frontiers, and gave
an opportunity lor displaying the bravery and“s*J'

officer?' 1Tbeem££
ifabanZee'. ImVcMmc aoaV-Tf'1" IW3.

and in a few ouccocding years bo was 'jj
ono eanlolt sfler onoltier lo llio rank of Brigadier
Go’noral, Napoleon, who distinguished ererywlicre
In tho firenialiau campaign, sppolnled him l.l« aid

dtn-pamD at Milan, and repaid in friendship all ino\
admiration and devotion evinced for l»»m by yoUng |
Murat. Ho allaolied Mm lo hla fortunes, conducted
Mm to Egypt, wllnoßaed hie cavalry charges against
the Mamelukes,felt bow llio electric spark ofliio
valor Inspired Ills troops, andl recognizing him in the

buoyancy and enthusiasm of the army: ho brought
liitfback lo France.'whcn bo returned to doxxlo and
enslave the confidedto him *llo J1
of audacity and atmeS Intervention at St. Cloudon
(ha 18lh Brumalro. It le known how Mural. being

108 by Bonaparte with bio grondiore ol the Bo°r of

the Orangery, while bo went In address and dissolve
the Council of Five Hundred, received °| ’

Benaparle, repulsed, dtsconeerlod, end o most fainl.
Ingi pul him on horseback, aroused Ila courage
inspired hla soldiers, covered hia con fusion, retrieved
his aofoat, ond crowned hla fortunes nod hlo crime
hv dtsnerlng willrhla bayonolo ilia unarmed ropro-

aonlaUvoa of the nation. 'From that day forward tho

nraloful Bonaparte behold in Mural, a counterpane

0
flr« "i-

- rnWo'.s lt woro their ffreo by motna a .aobmont
Mural wa. appointed commalido of Ibo B««I o I a

Conauli but ambition was not a 110 aufliolonliy strong

tobind him to tho forlunos of hla friend, now boomn

obiofof the Republic: lovo otll drew elMorhcorUo
heatt, end blond to blood ; fur llio young oincer •

in love will, ono of 1.1. General’. .Wore, Car I .no

Bonopato. Slio waa soatooly in llio primo of youth,

ofa beauty loss Grecian and classic, in the eyes of
statuaries, than (hat which distinguished tho Princessrdulmo Borghoso, but more, gracefully atraclivo, ofa more lolly soul, a more cultivated Intellect, and amore -royal ambition. Mural trembled to ask her
inmarriage, in (ho apprehension ofla refusal ground*ded upon his humble birth and want of fortune; butBonaparte, counting his bravery for riches andand his own favor for blood, offered her to him.—Mural, tho moat enamored and most happy ofmen,gave his heart to tho sister, ond to (ho brother bisgratitude and devotion. Thanco forward the twofamilies wore mingled like their two destinies.

In charging ho never used asabre, nor oven a small
sword; the only weapon ho wore on horseback was
a Roman blade, broad and short, unless in attack ordefense, against tho long blades of the enemy’s cav*airy. This blade, with a hilt of mother of pearl,artistically inlaid with precious stones, was orna-
mented with tho portrait oflho beautiful Queen Car-oline his wife, ond of their four children; ho neverdrew his weapon from tho scabbard bnlonco, in a
moment of great danger, and then not to strikflJviUvoPtiffiflP/’&y'w{iicinrd”waB surrounded.

"

lie said to
the Count do Mosborg, Ins friend and minister, who
had administered his finances with talent and Gdoli-.
ty worthy of a greater empire, and whom ho romom-
bored with the disinterestedness end adoration of
friendship: “ My sweetest consolation, when I look
back on my career as a Soldier, a general and a king,
is, that I never saw a man foil dead by my hand. It
is not, ofcourse, impossible that in so many charge
when I dashed my horso forward at tho head of tho
squadrons, some pistol shots fired at random may
have wounded orkilled nn enemy,but I have known
nothingof tho matter; ifaman fell dead before mo,

and by my hand, Ins imago would bo always present
to my view, and would pursue mo to the tomb."—
Sensibility ofheartiathuenllicd, in (ho modern war.
rior, with tho impetuosity of courage, lie craves
far victory in (ho mass, but tho details of carnage
excite his horrorand his pity.

This passion of military splendor which exposed
(ho lifo of Murat to tho blows of tho enemy,was
part of the charm by which ho led on his soldiers.—
Ills custom was a portion of his character, with
which ho courted popularity in (ho camp. Splendor
was for him tho imago of glory. A native of (ho
south, ho loved, like (ho Cid, Spanish pomp, showy
steed, arms of precious workmanship, and the rich
and highly colored dresses of Arabs. Ills' uniform
was never anything but tho dazzling caprice of his
imiginalion; ho generally wore bools of red moroc-
co, with Urge folds fulling over tho instep, ornumon.
ted with golded spurs; while pantaloons, fitting
close, and displaying (ho manly beauty ofhis limbs :

a brocaded vest, a short tunic filling close to tho
waist, (rimmed with fur, ond garnished with gold
lace; a high crowned hat, like that of the attendants
of Francis 1., adorned with two or three plumes of
feathers, and on egret floating and sparkling in (ho
air. A theatrical hero In appearance, but readily
pardoned for his warlike ostentation,because it was
surpassed by Ins bravery, and that tho sccno of his
display was always in the midst offiro and carnago.
Napoleon sometimes smiled with his lieutenants at
tins somewhat puerile display ofhis brother-in-law ;

but ho was pleased even with this excess, because it
contrasted ao well with his simplicity—another spe-
cies of charm with which ho also stiuck tho eyes of
the soldiers.

Baling Pea* with a Pon«lCnife I
on, HOW A STUDENT AND AN OLD HUNTER WERE OUT*

A Professor of Mathematics being sent lo Adiron-

just graduated, ond an old liunlcr.aa guide ond
cook. Passing a clearing where were ionic pow*
they purchased a small quantity to give relish to
dinner. They camped on the borders of a lonely
lake, and while the professor was taking some
observations tho hunter and graduate prepared the
dinner. Tho professor noticing a chuckling between
the student and back woodsman, suspected some
trick, and strolled quietly towards tho fire as if to
got at a now point of observation, but in faol to
watch their proceedings.

Supposing'tho Professor deep In equations and i
angles, they relaxed their caution, and ho observed |
that each was making & wooden spoon with his
penknife. Hero was a conspiracy to deprive him ofj
his sharo of the peas, as ho had only a ponknlfo to
oat thorn with. Saying nothing, ho walked to the

I take shore, and picked up a muscle shell larger than |
Inn ordinary spoon, he Cited a spill slick to it for a

I handle, and pul both into his pocket. Then saunter*
, ing back, he kept around until tho dinner was cooked.
Ilia presence restricted their operations, and they
wore able to make but shallow spoons. Tho peas
were poured Into tho dish, and lo! it was all soup.

Imagine them seated around their food each
slabbing with Ilia penknife at the peas, which dodge
under tho surface like frogs when pelted by miechlov.
ous boys.- -After this ridiculous process hart been
carried on awlillo, the hunter and student flourished
their wooden spoons, and with a hurrah made ® ®‘ vo
at tho peas. The professor said not a word, but

coolly drew forth hts muscle shell and slick, ond

filling them together, began lo ladle up tho soup.—
Tho hunter and graduate were surprised, and gazed

with blank countenances at tho quiet professor, who
without saying a word,or changing a feature, dm*,
gently plied his shell, ond in a short time every pea '
had vanished. Tho whole operation was earned oni
with the sobriety with which ho would have solved

an equation, while tho hunter and student looked
confusedly at each other, without uttering a word
of expostulation. Tho joke was so good that the
conspirators were compelled lo laugh; and the old

hunter, as he licked his empty spoon, confessed that

fur onco ho had been outwitted.— Lift in the Wooaa.

WAUVOO.
A correspondent of the Madison, Ind., Courier, lias

boon making a pilgrimage to 11.0 rolns of what was

tbo strong iiold oflbo ‘Latter Day Saints"-ln the

time wiion Joo Smith was tiro Prophet. Wo oitraol

tho following from his inlorcating letter .
Tbo city of llio Mormons onco lied 20,000 inliab

Hants ! tboro ore now but 1,000. Ono half of tbo
houses tbo Mormons loft bavo boon removed or pulled
down, and 11.0 other half aro lenantloss. Each lot

contain, an aero. In walking through its de.er ed

streets 1started sovoral quails, in tbo “J. lh"

onco populous city. Tbo mansion of Joo Smith is

koplby his wife, once Ins widow, but now again a

wife, ofanolhor and a live man, as a livenn. Be-

tween this mansion and the river ar011.0r0„,,,„,0r
. famous hotel, which waa abandoned after Hi wall,

had reached a story. Tho wall, aro of One pressed
brick, will, n marble doorsllls and caps. Joe “

house Is also standing, The Mason o Hall is a fine
brink building, three stone, high. I am told that
all tho Mormons'wore masons. Them lodge was
under tho jurisdiction of tho Grand Lodge of llio]
Stats of Illinois. Smith, lam told, initialed some
of tho 'mothers in tho church,’ when the charter was
taken from them and the lodge closed. A company

. of Frond. Socialists have puroliaisd a portion of the

. property—tho silo and tho ruins of the temple in-

j, eluded,
id

The Youno.—Childhood is like a mirror, catch-

Inff and reflecting images all around It. Remem-

ber, that a profano or vulgarihonght may operate
unon a young heart like a cureless spray of water

thrown upon polished steel, staining it with rust

that no after efforts can efface.
* Cuffco, is that the second boll 7* •No rnassa.dis

do second rlngiri of do fuss boll. Wo babn I got no

second boll In dls oro hotel.*

The Fat op the Land.—The Albany Dutchman
define, tills term, ee being girls whom yen lievo to
hug iwlcu tn make n oomp 010 oirolo of Iholr waists.
Lol Ihueo girls gel hold of Iho oalnmi)islorwid they II

1 make him ono of the ‘lean kind.'

4 '>
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iFametrtt
Allies at Manure.

B

■ Wm. P. Bradsll, of Coxaaoklo, inquires tKW
w

e
h
l.T?,i orapP 7 W,ood aßhes ,0 «olIs,

,
« aiSi on’what kind of vegetation it is moot beneficial— lliaquantity neceaaary-when to bo osdd, oriitharaluo per bnSbol to ft® purchaser.** *Ashes are generally most nsefofon soils'tfhlblihave been long cnltivatodj because as they are tbbmineral portion of the plants, they srijiplytbe da*'fioienoy which has been caused by long cropping.Sometimes, however, new land is mttcffbenc'filtojjwhere the soil is naturally in some of tooconstituonle of ashes. Analysis may assist |tfpointing out such deficiency; experiment is an ex-z ill* m,?do of do(crmi "'ng- Ashes will be bene-'

fftAWfilv to* give a dressing of more than afew
hundred bushels per aero. An analysis of the soil'
might exhibit the degree of deficiency, from which'
a calculation could be made of the amount needed
by a growing crop; but such a calculation could
only Be regarded as a guide or illumination to ez«
pcriment—tho latter, carefully conducted, beiijg-
tho final lest. *

A good time for the application, is In autumn/
the moisture dissolving the soluble parts, which
become well diffused through (he soil before vege-
tation commences in the spring. Thetime ofyear
is not a matter of great moment, unless very large
quantities are used.

As for the mode of applying—the object, plainly
is to incorporate it with such portions of the soil
as the roots feed in; henco if worked in by a strong
harrow, two horso cultivator, gong plow, or even
with a common rather shallow running plow, it
will answer a good purpose.—Albany Cultivator*

Accuracy In Farming*
Why is it (hat many farmers at sixty years bfj

age, pursue precisely the same course in their’
farming operations which they did at forlyt Is U
becaueo there has been no improvements to be
made? Surely not. Is it because comfort and-
ease and competency for nil reasonable desires
wore already secured? Very far from it.

I There can be no doub.l that the farmer who atu*1 dies carefully theresults of individual or particular
causes, will, In the end, fill a larger granary, and

; hold a higherplaco among the benefactors of bis
\ race than he who takes nonote of the way he isr passing. It is not enough lor a farmer to know

L that his hogs are heavier (his year than they were
) the last, wherf the ages are different, the food differ*

j ent, and tho care different. But bring the differ-
t once only in ono thing, and then repeat under Iher
. same conditions with the sameresult, and you may
» “slick a stake” with nhigh degreeof satisfaction*,

. Wo do not wisli to extend this article. A Ourob*
i joct is tojirgo farmers, and especially youngfarm-

, prs, io study carefully the cause of difference fa'
. their (wo rows ofcorn, in (heir (wo plecosof grain,'
. in thoir two yearlings; and in short (o pursue (beir

, business with their eyes open and (heir ears open,
and bo ready at ail times either to give the t'caaaa

I of the difference,” or the items in the cause which
are not known.

*j.afT~i“uo-vrnn myneavea?"Aro they
good Tor any thing 1 asks a correspondent. Do
with them! good Tor anythingt Why treasure
them to bo sure, as if they were coin ofthe realm;
they are good for every thing whlobagardenerliae
to do. Thoy are tho best of all shelter, thebeat of
all materials for bottom-heat, tbo best of all soil*
tho best ofall drainage, tbo best ofall manors. It
is true thoy contain Rule or no nitrogen, but they
rot quickly, are full of saline matters, on which
every thing thatbears the name of plant will feed
gluttonously* and from their peculiar structura al-
low air to pass In and water to pass oat with per-
fect freedom.

]f wo wish to know what leaves are good Tory
wo have only to burn them, and sco what a (loan*

thy of ash thoy lokvo behind. All lha> ash la as
mooh food for other plants as beefand motion Biff
for us. It is the material which nature Is perpet-
ually restoring to the soil in ordor to compensate’
for tho wasto which is produced by the formation 1
of timber.

In wild land, trees are annually thus- manured}
wore It otherwise, a wood would be a.toof of life
overshadowing a floor of death,. If we can remove
tho loaves from our plantations, it Is only beoana*
.r 4U^^tiCAiai_ri£linAuacdllry-ttnifththat
grow. This sufficiently indicates the vaTnooi
leaves, which are in truth hardly loss Importantly
their death than they were in their life, though iff
a different way. ______

Jffalmrlug Corn in the Flchft
In 1850, on one corner ofa picceof land plantaf.

with corn, there was applied in the hill a load of
long manure from tho barn yard. In (he fall Ur
was impossible to distinguish between that man-'
ured in tho hill and that not, although what was
apnlicd in tho hill was so much extra. Another
piece, planted the same year, was broken op In the
spring, and a heavy dressing of gredn barn manor*

Iwus plowed undor tbo sod. A part of this was
manured in the hill with compost from the hog
yard, and the remainder with straw manure from,

the barn yard. Ono row was left without any.—,
’ Tho result was, that whore the strawy manurewaa

used tho corn was very little better thnn
1 there was nono, but thocomppst doubled tho crop.-
Also, in 1851, an experiment similar to tho last
was made, with a llko result. The quantity df
manure used was about ono-halfshovelful toeach'

My opinion in regard to this subject is that it Nr*
not of much use to uso greon, unformenled manor*
in tho com hill, but ooropoat, and old onformented1
manure applied in proper quantities In the fcillli*
would always remunerate tho farmer for tho extra*
expense, and in manycases would double thertop.-
But in this, as in every other case, we should oa*
judgmentand discrimination, and not think thatoffo’
rule will work well under all
MaineFarmer,

Tomato
Tho followingis tho molhod of preserving' tbs

Qiatocs in Deimoda, ond thereby raaDufaollitrcgsl
swoot preserve somolhlng like figs! . , _

“Toko six pounds of sugar to one pock foreik-
loon pounds) of llio fruit, eoald and remove theakin
of tiro fruit in tiro usual way,cook them overa fire,
iliolr own Juice being sufficient without tlie addl-

-1 lion of water, until tiro augur penetrates attd 1they

arc clarified, thoy arc tlrcn sltnkon out, spread on;
dishes, flaltonod, and dried In tho son. A Milt
quantity of tho syrup should ho occaelboallT
sprinkled over them whrlet drying, Which
pack thorn down In boros, treatingeach layevwratl
powdered-sugar. Tho syrup la anorwatao eon-*
contrulcd and bottled for uso. They keep from
vear to year, and retain their flavor surprisingly,
which is nearly that of tho host finality of..ft#eh
fins. Tho pear-shaped or single tomatoes anewer
tho purpose best. Ordinary brown sugar may bo

i mud, „ la,go portion of which la retained In the
lo, (syrup.

Everything dooa aomo good. SicUnesaload* tp
virtue, while the world la Indebted to wet fci-iwo
third* otUeeurgioal knowledge. ' 1


